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widow, datedMay 10, 1921,andrecordedin Montgomery
County Deed Book 846, page121, and part of the land
conveyedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed
of MatthiasT. SheetzandAnna M. Sheetz,his wife, by
deed datedNovember20, 1895, and recordedin Mont-
gomery CountyDeedBook 406, page364.

The conveyance shall be made under and subject, Conditlong.
nevertheless,to all easements,servitudesand rights of
others, including but not confinedto streets,roadways
and rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
gasor pipe line companies,as well asunderandsubject,
nevertheless,to any estateor tenanciesvested jn third
persons, whetheror not appearingof record, for any
portionof the said landor improvementserectedthereon.

Section 2. In considerationof the conveyanceherein Consideration.
authorized,the Borough of Norristown shall erect or
causeto be erecteda fenceseparatingthe land authorized
to be conveyedherebyfrom other landsof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania. The fence shall be erected
in accordancewith specificationsprovided by the De-
partmentof Public Welfare.

Section 3. All costs and fees incidental to this con- Co,~tsnod fees.
veyanceshall be borne by the Borough of Norristown.

Section 4. Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approved Approval and
execution ofby the Departmentof Justiceandshall be executedby deed.

the Secretaryof Property and Suppliesin the nameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The3d day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 124

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1189), entitled, as
amended,“An act regulatingthe appointment,promotion, sus-
pension, reduction, removal and reinstatement of employes
(except superintendents,assistant superintendents,inspectors,
chief clerks and school guards) in bureausof police in cities
of the secondclass; and defining the powersand duties of. civil
service commissionsin such cities for such purposes,”changing
the method of selectionof courtsof trial or inquiry; authorizing
hearingsafter certain suspensions;providing for the review of
examinationpapersand placing limitations on the requirements
which may be set for promotional examinations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities of
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows• second class.
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SectIon 6, act of
August 10, 1951.
P. L. 1189,
amended June
10, 1955, P. L.
147, further
amended.

Section 6.1 of
act, added June
10, 1955, P. L.
147, amended.

Authority to
create additional
classesof de-
tectives.

Section 1. Section 6, act of August 10, 1951 (P. L.
1189), entitled, as amended,“An act regulating the
appointment,promotion, suspension,reduction, removal
and reinstatementof employes(exceptsuperintendents,
assistantsuperintendents,inspectors, chief clerks and
schoolguards)in bureausof policein citiesof the second
class;anddefiningthe powersanddutiesof civil service
commissionsin such cities for such purposes,”amended
June10, 1955 (P. L. 147), is amendedto read:

Vacancies. Section 6. Vacanciesin positions in the competitive
classshall be filled by promotionsfrom amongpersons
holding positionsin a lower gradein thebureauof police.

Promotions. Promotionsshall be basedupon merit to be ascertained
by teststo be provided by the civil servicecommission
andupon the superiorqualificationsof the personto be
promoted as shOwn by his previousservice and experi-

Clvii servicelist. ence. The civil service commissionshall maintain a list
of those persons qualified for promotion to the next
superior position, from which list the director of the
departmentof public safety shall make all promotions
from amongthe first four namesappearingon the list
at the time the promotion is to be made. The civil serv-
ice commission shall have the power to determine in

Salary increase, each instancewhether an increasein salaryconstitutes
a promotion.

Review of ex- Any persontaking a competitiveexaminationfor pro-
,~~tion motion in the competitiveclass in the bureau of police

shall, uponrequest,be permittedafter such examination
to seehis examinationpapersand to review his answers
with thosewho conductedthe examination.

Section 2. Section 6.1 of the act, added June 10,
1955 (P. L. 147), is amendedto read:

Section 6.1. In addition to existing powers of pro-
motion in the bureauof police, cities of the secondclass
are hereby authorizedto createsuch additional classes
of detectivesas they shall determineto be designatedas
DetectiveClassI, DetectiveClassII andDetectiveClass

Salary range III. Such classesof detectivesshall carry salarieswhich
~ ~ shallnot be less than the maximumof salariesof patrol-

men and not greaterthan the minimum salariesof de-
tectivespresentlyexisting in cities of the secondclass,
and shall consistof membersof the police bureau who
havebeenassignedto suchadditionalclassesof detectives
becauseof a particular aptitude for investigation,out-
standingmeritoriousservice,or unusualandexceptional
bravery.

Police merit Assignmentsto the several additional classesof de-
board. tectivesshall be madein the following manner. ‘When-

evera memberof the police bureau is recommendedby
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hissuperiorofficer for assignmentto oneof theadditional
classesof detectivesauthorizedin this section a police
merit boardshall beconvened.

The boardshall be constitutedin each instancein the Procedure of

samemanneras police trial boardsauthorizedby law. board.
The police merit boardshallhear suchevidenceas may
be pertinent to the case and shall thereaftermake its
recommendation. Such recommendationshall then be
forwarded to the superintendentof police who shall
endorse thereon his approval or disapproval of the
board’s finding. Thereafterthe said reportwith the en-
dorsementof the superintendentof police shall be sub-
mitted to the director of the departmentof public safety
who shall take such action thereonas in his discretion
he deemsproper. In caseof suchassignmentsto an addi-
tional detective classificationthe memberof the bureau
of police so assignedshall retain his civil servicestatus L~etention~of

under the civil service laws then in effect. Whenever ~t~us~” ce
for any reasonwithin the discretionof the director of
the departmentof public safetyit is deemednecessary
or desirableto reassignany suchmemberto his former Reassignment.
position the said director of the departmentof public
safetyshall havethe right• to makesuch reassignment.
Civil servicecommissionsof cities of the secondclass Civil service
may, in their discretion,makesuchrulesandregulations ~~io~

0
au-

for grades,merits, or credits, concerningthe positions a~’~ and

authorizedby this section and relating to promotional
examinationsfor such positions in the bureauof poliOe
as they may see fit. Rulesand regulations relating to
promotionalexaminationsshall not require as a condition
of taking any such examinationthat the applicant have
any experienceor serviceother than the completionof
four yearsof servicein the bureau of police.

Section 3. Section 7 of the act is amendedto read: ~~d
7

of act,

Section 7. No employe in the competitive class in ~ ~i~-

anybureauof police in anycity of the secondclassshall pension of em-

be removed, dischargedor suspendedfor a period cx- p oyes.
ceedingten daysasapenalty,or reducedin rankor pay
without hiswritten consent,except for just cause,which
shall not be religious or political; nor, in any event,
exceptby the decision of a court, eitherof trial or in- Decision of

quiry, duly determinedand certified in writing to the
mayorand approvedin writing by the mayor: [which]
Provided, however, That any such employewho is sus-
pendedfor a period of ten days or less shall, at his
option, be granteda court hearing. Suchcourt shallbe
composedof th.reepersonsemployedin the competitive ~~t1on
class of said bureau of police equalor superiorin rank
therein to the accused. Such decision shallonly be de-
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determinedby termined by trial of charges,with plain specifications
trial of charges. madeby or lodged with the director of the department

of public safety, of which trial the accusedshall have
Ac~sed~ due notice, and at which he shall have the right to be
be present and presentin personand representedby abrother employe
~ented. or any attorney-at-lawto act ashis counsel. The persons

composingsaid court shall be [appointedand shall be
swornby the director of the departmentof public safety
to perform their dutiesimpartially andwithout fear or
favor. Thepersonof highestrank in said court] selected

Procedure to as follows: The director of the departmentof public
select court, safetyshall in the presenceof the employechargedand

his brother officer or the attorney-at-law acting as his
counsel,as aforesaid,cause the namesof at least fifty
employesof the bureau of police who hold a position in
the competitiveclass equal or superior in rank to the
employecharged, to be written upon separateslips of
paper of the samesize, color and texture, and folded or
rolled so that the namesthereoncannotbe distinguished
until drawn as hereinafterprovided, causesaid slips to
he placed in a box or other receptacleproperly adapted
for the drawing therefromof namesby law, as herein-
after provided. gaid fifty namesso depositedshall be
provided as follows: The director of the departmentof
public safety shall supply twenty-five thereof and the
i’.mploye chargedshall supply twenty-fivethereof. When
said namesshall have beenso depositedin the box or
receptacle,the sameshall be thoroughlyshakenby some
disinterestedpersonuntil the slips of paper have been
thoroughly mixed, and thereupon such disinterested
person shall draw therefrom singly and by law seven
names,and the director of the departmentof public
safety and the person charged shall each in order be
entitled to exercisealternate challengesunts~the,names
of three personsare left and said three personsshall
composethe court, either of trial or inquiry, as the case
maybe. In the event that there shouldnot be fifty em-
ployes of the bureau of police holding positions in the
competitiveclass equal or superior in rank to the em-
ployeundercharges,then the namesof all suchemployes
equal or superior in rank to the employeundercharges
shall be so placedin said box and drawn therefromand
the court of trial or inquiry selectedin the mannerhere-
inabovedescribedor as nearly in such manner a.s may
be possibleunder the circumstances. Any employeso
chargedmay waive by his written consentthe selection
of a boardby agreeingto theboard that hasalreadybeen
chosen. Any employeso charged, if he shall demandit
in writing, shall be furnished promptly, without cost
or expenseto him, a transcript of the testimonytaken
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before said court of inquiry or trial, duly certified by
the official reporter.

The personscomprising said court shall be sworn by Court to be
the director of the departmentof public safetyto per- sworn.

form their duties impartially and without fear or favor.

The personscomprising said court shall selectone of Court authorized
their numberas chairman,who shallhavethe same au- ~ ocae~~i
thority to issue andenforceprocessto securethe attend- ~
ance of witnessesand administer oaths to witnessesas nesses, etc.
is possessedby any justice of the peaceof the Common-
wealth [; if said personsshall be equal in rank then
thepersonscomposingsaid court shallselectoneof their
numberto exercisesuch authority]. Such chargesmay
be of disability for service,in which casethe court shall Trial of charge

be oneof inquiry, whosedecisionmay be for the honora- ~f~~ability for
ble dischargeof the employe concerned;or, of neglect
or violation of law or duty, inefficiency, intemperance,Trial of other
disobedienceof orders,or unbecomingofficial or personal charges.

conduct, in which casesthe court shall be one of trial,
and its decisionshall authorize the director of public
safety to impose fines and pecuniary penalties, to be
stoppedfrom pay, or to suspendfrom pay or duty, or
both, for a period fixed by them,notexceedingoneyear,
or to dismiss from the service. It shall be lawful for
the director of the departmentof public safety, at his
discretion, to suspendfrom duty before trial any em- Suspensionofemploye from
ploye charged,as aforesaid,until such trlal canbe had, duty before trial
with or without pay as such court shall afterwardsde- authorized.
termine, but no trial shall be delayedfor morethan ten
days following the dateof suspension.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 125

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1956 (P. L. 1609), entitled “An act
to promote the welfare of the people of the Commonwealth
by the reduction of unemployment in certain areas of the
Commonwealthdeterminedto be critical economic areas; pro-
viding for the establishmentof industrial developmentprojects
in such areas; creating The PennsylvaniaIndustrial Develop-
ment Authority as a body corporate and politic with power
to allocatefunds for and make securedloans to industrial de-
velopment agenciesf.or the payment of a part of the cost of
industrial development projects in critical economic areas;
authorizing the Authority to enter into agreementswith the
Governmentof the United States or any Federal agency or
industrial developmentagency; empoweringthe Authority to


